Documentation Needs for Program Participation

Photo ID for all adults

Social Security Cards for all household members over 6 months of age

Proof of US Citizenship [any of the following]
  - Birth Certificate
  - Passport
  - Native American tribal card
  - Certificate of naturalization
  - Certificate of citizenship

Proof of Qualified [Legal] Alien Status

Proof of Delaware residency [any of the following]
  - Current driver's license
  - Current non-driver ID card
  - Mortgage statement/lease/utility bill/cable bill/bank statement with DE address
  - Federal or State government correspondence with DE address

Fixed Income [any of the following]
  - Social Security, SSI, or Veterans Assistance award letter, or bank statement showing direct deposit amount
  - Proof of Pension

Employment Income [any of the following]
  - Paystubs for last 3 months, or year-to-date paystub
  - Proof of tax records for self-employed

Proof of Unemployment Compensation or Child Support [12 month printout]

Proof of Temporary Assistance for Needy Families [TANF] or General Assistance [GA]
  - copy of check, food stamp [SNAP] award letter

Current natural gas, propane, and/or electric bill with current address and account number

Proof of home ownership
  - Deed/mortgage

Proof of renter status
  - Complete current signed lease with address, utilities, and signature pages
  - If subsidized, complete current rent recertification with amount you pay

Landlord verification form if no formal lease, completed, signed, and dated